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PENALTY OF BAD MANNERS

TIIK plnti le Inw.xt he clfj with jurli!l'-- t
ever iIip Inrkw:i, plot truin wlitrli

the Twenty-PlRht- h DIvMnn xi'ieran- - w'r'1
eiidted by the Fiiirinennt I'ar'i reiimilalnii
Diny 'iiMlli!y prove te I10 nimi' tliim tlie
merited imver te mi unwurrsiiitril relmff.

'rem llini' te tlnii' (lii'cit tminlrlpiil
litlierlty ecr dl-- 1 ln urlian pnrk-- i ami

Bqunri'K lm I10011 unii'd. Thai tin- - mew- -

ment lias galni'il r.nnpn r;i 1 ! Utile head-wn- y

Is prliuaril.i due te tin- geiiyi-a- l excel-
lence of the I'm It I'oiiiiiiIenIom ndmlnlhtrti-tlen- .

'flic erlsliml I'eiin Mpiiire and their
large family of heir- - have been admirably

nil tnstefully kept and etliclentlj uuurded.
But the hard-'die- ll punctilio of the

luiM of late jcurn been prieveusdy
Kgraviitcl. I'nsracleiis treatment of I lie

Ttjenty-eUlit- h Iilvl-le- n meit curried this
attitude te uu embittering extreme.

If the city should new acquire the eretind
bound by Filbert, Itreud, Arch ami Fifteenth
atreets, it it cencehuhle that further
fains 1 liny be sought. Had uiiinuei's mny
perhaps eventually wreck 11 i.wem of urban
park inuniijeiuent which has been ns scrupu-
lously painstaking in material affairs as It
has .been unpercepthe ami stupid In these

f the spirit.

ANOTHER BONUS TEST

IT IS 11 notorious fact that .Sennie's and
Representatives in Washington who have

been leaders in the agitation for a senliers'
benuH nnd docile listeners te the orders of
Mr. MneNldcr are net animated either h
conviction or by mi interest in the welfare
of men. They believe that they
mupt be pre-bon- if they are te keep the
Keqd will of the rank and tile and the

of service men themselves.
Senater Pepper expressed Hat oppeiitlon

te, the soldier bonus at the outset of the
Campaign in this State. He was nominated
easily. Mr'. Iturke. his opponent, who preni-'lfie- d

te support the bonus plan, was de-
feated. Yet ex service men are as numerous
In Pennsylvania as they are in any State
In the Union.

If the pri ry proved nnj thing, it proved
--''What a geed man. men In Congress have yet

te Jenrn that Commander MucNider is iiet
the whole American I.eglen nor the spokes-
man for the general body of World War
Tcterans. There are signs te indicate that
n majority of the ex -- sen ice vote went te
Mr. Pepper, and that for two eternn who
demand the bonus three would rather de
Without it.

THE CURTAIN AT GENOA

JUDGMENT upon the Uenea conference
with a full session tedaj',

depends largely upon the amount of hope
and expectation invested in that onture.

Visions of a love-fea- of radicals and
reactionaries, and of a readjusted Europe
Suddenly arising upon the foundations of a
new statesmanship were scdiutive but in-
substantial.

The exclusion of the reparation- - question
and ether difficulties derived from theTreaty of Versailles seneu-l- y narrowed the

cope, of the conclave nt the outset. The
weight of international attention was then
Immediately diverted te the Russian situa-
tion, te the Irtiml neglect of an abundance
of' financial and commercial issues, indud-in- g

taritf regulation-- , money stabilization,
rates of exchange and industrial

Whatever energies f the conferee-- . hnebeen devoted te such subject- - have been
Insignificant compared with the i.iTerr ,,v.

7" Tended in seeking te reconcile the social and
economic sj stems ut communism and free

t I Tl...... l ,....1 ,
1 .v.c - uu iieunt nt nil. declares
Y.leyd (Seergc in a burst of candor after the

trugglc, "that the two are quite
irrecem liable the m in Ilu-sl- a and
that obtaining in ether parts of the world."

Mere than anything el-- e, it was this een-Jll-

of principle- - which disrupted the
The Itapalle Treaty, the milit.int

intranigeauc( of France, the oil cence Ien
appetite of Iiritnin- - tlies,. constituted rocks
which rendered diplomatic navigation difli.
cult, yel none of these proved fatal.

fn the Fulled States the belief that the
abandonment of the conference - qirct
cenvcquenie of (Jhl World commercial

, greed, Old World jealousies, m, World
equivocation, the Freindi

and in general (lid Werhl m,id-Mies-

and wickedness, has had seuicwhut ex
tended currencj. "In the adtersity of our
best friends." declared a cjnle sage, ,,
often find something that is net caiuiIj

And jet In the midst of our self-estee-

mlalttnt lti. It, .s....w...Kr. I it ...a...,.w,.h ,,, .m,iki, ,s,,iipi u'ciiieii
Ing te eursehes, Secietary Hoever dehnes

Russian nunudtirx in term- - ...n- .,..
IaAI. (1 (111, iihilillli.iiL.n.l 1... , .. .. ..

vveinrv Tlitilw.k ,l..r I (. : 1.....w ....,,,.. ,,,,,!...- - .toe in nil isoiaileu
with reasons verv similar te these which

f),Vlayed havoc at ileiiea.
Tims far the Soviet (internment lm- -
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sought te obtain credit from ihe rest ,,f the
World without rcneuiicliiK the principle of
repudiation. Mr. Chlcheriu and his con-
ferees, have argued for tee sanctity of icvo-lutle-

and hae Mipperied their centen.
flnnR nn helmlf of iiiili-i.- nf fm !. I.l.i.i....i" - - " tinii-- i in'. 4.

references te succe'sful uprisings and wars
in wnlcli preprrtj rights, were but
feetly regarded.

Jl the liussiaus went le (i m merely (e
conduct 11 debate they inav be perhaps' us-- ,

jlaewledged us victors. Hut the cause of
--'economic am cemuiercuii re ha i tntten -
i.ia! .iftt.nitrwitt n In llldiiiit lm .. I.....1.. ..t"HI- - i" "I '" i I t'i II Ulllltc 01

La!.u.ajilal iiliilosenh es.
St'-fJ- t

,K '" ,,K' lotftneld iiciidemlc
fewrangling that the commission far

Hague lilis been designed.t,!71?ertttlen at Tim
.fSJ,J?Brt will be

Tort

I summoned te reconcile, if
VHIUe, . as the buejaiit l.hnd (icoige.ex-i- .

aaj(ifaai i. "divergrui'leis in practice .with
" WrWf"1 fH ,r'nv,l1'''-- " H t'1'8 eannet

jrlfH of ' government and com
V'' ' .1. . 1 . .. . h

iuu jiuerpreiatieu et

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

property rights nnd political tenets tnke
precedence, the call for a new parley Is
futile.

It Is evident, however, that neither of
the two groups Is satisfied that the realistic
method luis been exhausted. The final ver-
dict upon fiction must, therefore, wnlt upon
the results of Its sequel in Helland, where
1111 eleventh-hou- r attempt will be made te
divorce the concrete from the abstract.

THE RIGHT WAY TO GET
FEDERAL CHILD LABOR LAWS

Twe Adverse Supreme Court Decisions
Indicate That a Valid Statute Cannet

Be Passed Without a Consti-

tutional Amendment
wisdom of preventing the exploita-

tion nf child labor Is net Imelvcif in the
Supreme Court decision invalidating the
prevision- - of the revenue law levying a tnx
of lit per cent en the net profits of a factory
in which children are employed.

The decision is based en the fact that the
Constitution docs net gic le Congress any
authority Mer the regulation of labor
within the States. The Court Insists that
Congress cannot de by indirection what It

.has no power te de dlrcctlj.

A law wa passed n few years age for-

bidding the shipment In Interstate com-

merce of (he product of factories employing
children. The advocates of Federal regula-
tion were convinced t lint . as Congress could
regulate lemmerce among the Slates. It could
safeguard the children bj preventing the
shipment In interstate commerce of nny
goods in the manufacture of which children
had been employed.

The constitutionality of such legislation
was denied by some of the ablest lawyers In
Congress while the bill was under considera-
tion. They cited court dccl-ie- en Ihe
inter-t- at tumeric ihiuse of the Consti-
tution which justified ongre-sleiii- ii Inter-
ference when goods te 5ie transported were
Injurious te, public health or In public
morals, hut net the right te exclude from
Interstate ceminerci a merchaiilable nnd
pllie cnliiiniidily .

When the subject of child labor was,
before Congress in I'.MI". 11 committee was
appointed le Inquire into II- - power, and
that committee reported that "there Is no
question a- - te the entire want of power en
the part of Congress te exercise jurisdiction
and authority ever the subject of woman
and child labor."

Yet a few years later Congress did pass
the act excluding from Interstate commerce
the product of child lalier. This act was
held le be unconstitutional by the Supreme
Court, which insisted thai the making of
goods was net commerce nnd that Congress
had no power le attempt te regulate the
manufacture of goods under Its grant of
power te regulate interstate commerce. This
decision. hewcM'r, was made by a vote of
live te four. .Justice Helmes insisted that
Congress could puss u child labor law.

The dis-enti- opinions encouraged the
advocates of such a law te make another
attempt, this time under the taxing power of
Congress. The prol-le- n in the revenue law
putting a tux of ID per cent en the profits
of factories employing children was the
result.

There was no attempt te conceal the pur-
pose of the law. It was net Intended te
rnl-- e revenue, as the tnx was made se high
that It was thought It would the
employment of children se eflfcethely that
no revenue would be produced.

In defending the law before the Supreme
Court the attorneys for the (ievernnient at-

tempted te establish the preposition that the
court! had no right te Inquire into the pur-
poses of Congress, but that it must recog-
nize the right te levy taxes without ques-

tion. Chief .lustli p Ta ft disinis(d this
contention by the obvious remark that the
court could net Ignore what every one else
knew and that It must prevent Congre
from ex'ceedlng its power.

"The geed sought In unconstitutional
legislation," the Chief Justice remarked,
"is an insidious feature because It leads
citizens ami legislators of geed purpose te
promote it without thought of the serious
breach It will make in the ark of our cec-nan- t

or the harm which will come from
breaking down, our -- tandaids."

This decision .sustaining the police power
of the States ill matters net expressly dele-

gated te Congress by the Constitution will
be gratifying le etcry one who liu- - been
concerned with the gradual and

of the powers of the 1cutr.1l
government.

The I'uited States - a federation of sov-

ereign Commonwealths te which lire reserved
all the powers net expressly delegatrd te
Congress. Tills Is forgotten by many c it 1

Zens, who see through congressional lutien a
short cut te the adoption of reforms te
which they are reiumltted. They are -- e

anxious te bring icbeut the reforms that they
ignore the constitutional restrictions.

If ought te be apparent te them, new that
twice within four years two child labor laws
have been declared te be unconstitutional,
the only way by which Congress inn be
empowered te pass a v.'illd law Is through
an amendment te the Constitution cxprc-sT- y

(inferring en Congress the right te regulate
the labor of children. If this were rati-
fied br the rrquited number of States, the
backward States, where child labor is still
tolerated, would have te submit te the will
of the majority.

DENATURED PROFANITY
inteie-- t In I.inly AMer's irmatk thatTiHK ilui sii't "care a tuck-a-dun- seems

te indicate that then' Is still a ibep and
unsatisfied yearning for expletives untainted
by profanity.

Ne one likes te have It said of htm that
he swears like a trooper. Hut there are'
in elisions of irritation when ( veil the eh rgy
have been moved le expiess their gratitude
for the services of 11 laviuaii who had .1

large and sulphureus vocabulary .

lint the ts(. of denatured profanity - nel
new. "Zounds" and " '(Id's li'oeil" weie
used hundreds of years age bv ladles ami
gentlemen who leuld net bring themselves
te use the expressions en which these are
bnsed. And pious eti Indies have for en -

turles been exclaiming "Dear me," some-time- s

without knowing Us origin. The pre-fault- y

In the words has been -- e thoroughly
deniilurl.ed that uie-- t of us have forgotten
that it ever vviis profane.

Then theie nie "gush" and "golly" anil
"gee will." ililcli lievs use without rebuke,
III the same class it h these me "by the
great jumping .choephat" and "by ihe
great horned spoon," which satisfy the need
of harmless variety. And men who would
resent the imputation of profanity have
sworn "by dad," and have when
questioned that iad was only the seu of
Jin ob by his handmaiden I.eah,

The favorite oath of 11 versatile Philadel-phia- u

used te be "by I he great I'nitnl
Stales." He 1011I1I use It In the picspimi of
Indies and children without rebuke even
from the most squeamish. It was emphatic
enough te .relieve his feelings while it

Mill te preserve his He
objected te many of the lady-lik- e expressions
that are occasionally used. Theres "both-
eration," for example, which is the most
vigorous" expletive employed by Arthur ,1,
llulfeur when playing golf, a game said te
be conducive te infraction et the decalegue,
The wan v. he says "mtheratlen" when he

lops the ball either has marvelous self-contr-

or is se indifferent te what happens
that he can leek with equanimity en the
fall of empires.

Ne discussion of this subject would lie
complete without, reference te what Is
nstiiilly called wooden profanity. It is the
kind frequently used in ending 11 discussion
between 11 husband and wife, find consists In
going out of the room and slamming the
doer. The noise tuny he interpreted te mean
any thing that appeals te the Imagination of
the aggrieved party te the discussion.

I.ntly Aster's tuck-n-du- Is said te be n
euphemism for "tinker's dam," a phrase se
harmless that It needs no variant. It Is as
Innocent as n drop of solder or a pinch of
resin, for Hint Is what n tinker's dam
usually consists of. Such expressions, how-
ever, are interesting te students of the lan-
guage, if it Ims net nlready happened, It
Is likely that some candidate for the degree
of doctor of philosophy will seen compile a
list of the utiprefane expletives in English
for ihe ns three centuries and write a
thesis en them te justify the university in
conferring the degree upon him.

THE STEEL DINNER

NOTHIXtt could be funnier than the
caused in Washington und In

editorial sanctums elsewhere by the news
that President Harding had invited the cap-
tains and generals of the steel Industry te
dinner. Had Mr. Harding asked a group
of Heuse and Senate leaders te dine no one
would have thought anything of it. If
platoons of diplomatists were seen unfolding
napkins at the White Heuse table Wash-
ington would have looked en complacently
and there might have been a line or two In
the news te tell of the progress of our new
diplomatic policy. Ruslness men, however,
continue te be suspect In Washington. That
they have mere te de In the movement
toward prosperity than ellher.pelitlcliuis or
foreign diplematists: that they have le de
tlic actual work necessary le the further
lemfuri and welfare of the country does
net matter in their favor. What In the
world could the President be thinking about V

"What's this, what's thlsV demanded the
Democrats in anger and alarm.

The leading Democratic organs were qub k
le answer. .Mr. Harding whs "luring" big
business men back into the Republican fold.
He was seeking contributions for the

Rcpubllinii Committee. lie was
making apologies in private for some of the
progressive tendencies that have been ap-
parent within his party. "The Department
of Justice." said one such newspaper
gravely , "Is following n hands-of- f policy in
relation te the stceljucn's dinner."

A few Washington correspondents who
bad no hymn- - of hate te sing ever the wires
Jilt what is plainly the simple truth when
they reported that the President w.anted te
talk te the steel men intimately about some
aspects of their business which, in his
opinion, might properly be improved, andabout ether things which business may be1
nble te de for the general geed of the Wilted
Stales. Jt is easy te Imagine that a littlestraight talk from the President may de
mere at nny time for progressive economicpolicy than years of congressional probes.
Ihe psychology of Congress is such thatHeuse and Senate (enimlttees must almostalways assume attitudes of attm k when anvquestion relative te doubtful Industrial poli-
cies is put te big business men. Almest
every formal inquiry In Washington there-
fore begins as a centlict rather than as an
effort te get at the truth and de impartialjustice.

Colonel Roosevelt knew the value of theinformal discussion He used It frequentlv
and 1. ten get swiftly ever ground tbt hadproved little but a morass te legislative cem-mitte-

of Investigation it iu i.... .....
President Harding is net satisfied with cur- -
.in us,iccis 01 miier conditions In ihe steelndustry. j,p dees.Ft believe ,10 tHpIv1.

hour day . The steel business is til(. ,.i.,which hundreds of ether industries restMergers ;) prices in the Mwl businessnaturally can ha,e whole train of geed or
l';'d reactions. Whatever the leaders of theindustry de must have nn instant effect
"I n the ces, of railroad upkeep and opera- -

m" ",n"'Kn ttmt ,m' I'i'Ientfelt impelled te ger a . lese-q- p ()f ,,. ,,,,
of men who exert se powerful an influencethis country. I, would have been
If he had net had such a desre.

strange

CUTTING RED TAPE OF TRAVEL
APPROVAL of a resolution te lessen the

and vKe nuis,i,,.e in foreigntravel ranks as ,. of ,,,,. fw h(,rten,
of the sc-I- ou.- ilt (;e0a. TheI.coneinlc Commission has favored this anti-dote for a thoroughly vexatious abuse andIt - expected that the full hedv will sanc-

tion it at today's plenary meeting.. iieiiim is qi.allhed by ,!. somewhatdisturbing epithet "desirable." (ievern-ment- s
finding the proposed arrangement(envenlent are .somewhat timldlv requestedte conform.

Fnder the new program vise.-- for leaving
a country, the irritating "pernils de depart "are te be abolished. Vises for entrance urete be valid for one year, and a vise for 11country of destination - t ,0 ,.,,,,, nscqulvalpnt te a vise for a country in whichthe traveler is in transit

The cost of a passp1)rt u.0 ,s , )p flx((at ten francs geld, or approximately 'for
entrance and one franc for the pri'vliVg'e ofpassing through a national region Thisnst reform, if adopted, will pt ,, tethe business of extortionate ..tHflitl feeswhich has reprehensibly nourished in Europeduring and since the war.

The standardization of passport regula-
tions cannot fail te facilitate traderender the life of the tourist less of !"J?d.ii than it has re.ently been If ,av
noted that in many instanies ,,e (.eveni-- 'ment of the I idted States does net require
' I ' ", " 'IIKHII ifMltllrlllir II .Fn.wl

is he ions visited which have devisedthe labyrinth of red tripe and the oppressivesystem of nnes upon Ihe wingers' move- -meats

Prohibition enforcementDandelions IiviiiKand success-tull- yDonkeys coned u,., ,i,
w"0,l "lodiel evil iirunew turning the,,- - attention te ,

II Dnndeliens. once il... h ..r ".""'..
of grass plots, later became the pets of homebrewers. New they are neither pests 1 orpets. Init tanlaliers. Federal Prohibition( onimlsslencr llnwies snys thev are net fruitand therefore cannot he used 'legally in themanufacture of wine for MmJIv use. Com-
missioner Hay lies s the court of last resort.With him rests the Interpretation of thelaw. lietsy Tret weed was went te ehasw
the donkey- - off the lawn Xewiuhivs sh
weiildn t suy 11 word te Mr. Iluvnes'er

Thev may bite off the heads of all
the claudilien- - they please.

Senater Mcdlll McCer-mic- k

I nfcrtiinute was Inexact whenProceeding he said It was "the
sense" of (lie United

Stales Senate that 11 courtesy should net lie
extended te Japan by permitting former
classmates of Admiral Frlu te attend a
reunion m Teklo en July I, i vWls nU.r,,y
"lb"' nonsense" of a small group of Sena-
tors, And net the least of Mif'eriuick's
offense te geed taste and geed mauiiers was
the opportunity he afforded Watsen, of
(ieergl.i, le bray.

"Sunup uieuiid," the Mayer of Atlimile
City is quoted as saying te the delegates
of the National Electric Mght Association,
"and if you can't get what you want see
inc." Which naturally gave them the Idea
that what the wild waves, jire saying Is

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

What Women Did In the State Was
Largely Due te the Snubbing

They Received Frem Or-

ganisateon Leader

Iiy SARAH 1). U)VRIK
HAPPENED te be in the vice chairman'sI office of the State Republican Club when

Mr. Harry linker, who is the authority en
iiungs peimeui regarding ucpumicnn ur- -
gaulzatien nffairs, came in te give Ills ver-
dict en the election returns. Mr. linker,
in one crisp sentence, announced what had
happened, although in presenting the red
feather of victory te Mrs. Wnrburten for
cheesing the winner when she backed Mr.
Pinchot he was rending the sentence of de-fe- at

for the side that he had backed te the
limit In order te overwhelm the independ-
ents with defcnl. lie is n very geed loser,
Is Mr. linker. That Is, he was capable then
and there, after a night of great anxiety
and a morning of complete disillusionment,
te he "geed friends" with the perseus who
had come out ahead, and Xe leek the results
squarely In the face. I also thought that
If lie showed self-contr- and a plucky at-tu-

ns a loser, these who had come out as
winners in that little group, the five women
gathered there, took the responsibility en-
tailed by their victory In qitlte ns geed n
spirit. Thev were serious and deeply thank-
ful and without rancor for what had been,
and with a quiet appreachablcness for what
could be.

I ASKED Mr. linker as he summed up what
hud happened hew it had happened. He

said quickly, nnd as though he had said it
mere than enco In the course of that Inst
twenty-fou- r hours :

"The women did If '."
Since then ether leaders, from the Gov-

ereor te the contractor bosses, have said
the same thing. Only I noticed that the
(.overner's well-know- n geniality toward the
ladies gave way slightly under the stress
of his defeat, when he divided the onus of
the defeat between the women and the coal
itrlke, which was a verdict perhaps mere
true of his state of mind than it was of the
state of the case.

Personally knowing women even belter
than these gentlemen of the political sort.
1 de nel think it was due te women that
(fifferd Piuehet was 'elected the majority
Republican candidate for Governer, great
and geed a man us be is, and enterprising
and resourceful a candidate as he proved
himself. 1 think the Independent Repub-
licans could net have swung the women who
are new te voting into se universal a par-
tisanship, even for Pinchot against Alter,
if the Organization lenders, from the Gov-
ereor te Mr. Vnre. had net done surrep-
titiously and in u corner what should have
been done openly and in order, and accord-
ing te the geed traditions of Republicanism,
in the full light of day. with nil the pub-
licity that persons who have nothing te fear
should observe iu a matter touching the wel-
fare of a great Commonwealth.

THE women knew that neither they nor
State leader. Mrs. Wnrburten, who

represented them, had been consulted iu the
tinul choice of Mr. Alter us the Republi-
can Orgatilratlen candidate. They only
knew for certain Unit men who were "sus- -
pected

t
en iici nt of their motives had

been given a chance te help In that final
decision by the leaders who called the con-
clave together. That was net Republicanism
as they understood it frnm dm l,,,.,,.. ii,.selves; it whs net Orgnnizutien fair play
as they had been taught it by the Organi-
zation chiefs. As between nn Alter nnd a
I nichet they might, under regular and above-bear- d

methods, net have felt se much atliberty te cheese, regardless of the desiresof the State leaders; but with the leaders
themselves net playing the game accordinge the accepted rules, the women of theOrganization, from their leader te the vervwives of the State officials, felt justified incheesing the candidate that premised bv bispast records the most progressive and

administration. Their attitude
into tic final councils of the State leaders; it

!r,Ji ",r.iby ,VI1"ll,!,l""K '"'"' from these
themselves . frani" Iraden. deprived

very necessary

The Governer and the ethers might wellhave dspei-se- d with the services et Mr.J.arry l.yre. or even of Mr. Van-- , as itturned out. .hut net of the intelligent cooperative help of the persons who will ,etsell their votes ,,,, ,,ew intend te use them.
fNi"i I t . "7n'T. l":"'':.". '!"' "..dtlm rea- -

" "" "icie.-i-i ei .xir.

conditions )..' ,', :r.'"" lii.nged ,!' " "' '""Penrose machine "-- """',
a."' ---. .'! -""""'.make &"---

M,'iimniM. i

his or her price. , 111 ?,, V r,l,ns,,,1
faitl.fullv fellow a 1,,, 1, r"l'ly, ''"V1
Playgrounds and ,,arks for' , e. , drc'n "a,,".!
schools 'am healtl inert' i' -ireads, and State Igc ' Ins, '

, V"'1
deficits, credit- - m ,,f
tract- - that are awarded " ft Jh',000,b;
Performed, net for ,vers ,hat Ve t
AS K)K the lender ,vh0m the women fol-ew-

iu this late contest, her
1 the pevv. r ''fact that she asked no blm! co,deuce of any one f V
preml-- e them favors . r'"' "'". .,"'1
" I I f I

- - Ill rii pnre I'ntreIlirill (IV IIli: IlftMOJ fif limn,..!!-- ..
AM at she did was te ,,,rk outand simp ,. course f,)r itself. ,", verv enen

Kepci. and simple rl.IIMin f w' U?
And then s. followed i, ,,mug I thick a mibin expecting , simpip
beard women , , n"
shoulder ,., .boulder will, her through ,,,
nnd thin as a matter of course, ,nt be-cause by that way lay Immcdlme or e ,near sue ess. but because that wnv was t liestra Kites,. l0st ,.,. rnmright living f,,r nil concerned. '

,l,,r MlewJ"!!!;"nP'"',0f -- womenjiiMltied. I hey did walk with her
was

dwork wilh her shoulder te shoulder, womensuperior te her in experience and aecem-pllshme- n
. her equals and brr inferiors alike,spurred by lier inventive sureness, and re-

newed by the simplicity of her

Al.ETTi:it from the vi haiiman of the
committee of the Republican

National t enimlttee the woman that Is iethe Natien what Mrs. Wnrburten is ,,
the Mate-gi- ves the point of view that mostof us have had during the. stresses of thiscampaign :

v

Republican Nntienal Committee, Hurr'etTavler Fplen, vice chairman executive com-
mittee, Mun-e- y Huilding, Washing, en, D C

... '"y ii. ie'.Dear Mrs. arluirleii :
lleferc the battle is ever, I want te tell

you hew wciudeiful 1 Hilnk you have been
in i, all. I am net saying this te approve
of any candidate, but for you , have thecourage te 'In what you have done gives
me added faith iu womankind.

Te sec a thing when ethers de net, te
believe a thing when ethers de net Is great,
but te fellow the vision and fight for the
belief is greater by far.

I urn proud te be working with vim
Sincerely,

HARRIET TAVI.OU FITON.
And I am quite sure that the ether women

who lire leadeis like Mrs. Fpten and ,.x.
peril-nee- In affairs, wen en like Mrs. Dav
and Mrs. Itlanken.burg, Mrs. Eerlmep unit
Mrs. Dunning, Mrs. Altemus and Mrs.
Scott in this town, and the political women
all ever the Stale who have thrown their
forces Inte the movement which
gnve the whole cauipnlgira vital force. I
am sure tlint what in the end made "walk-
ing shoulder te shoulder" with Mrs, War-burte- n

possible and In 'operating' wna her
power te ugui for tne ,ymfm ina sue eaw.

"FKIDAY, MAY, 19, 1922
' : '
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks Wilh Thinking Philadel phians en Subjects They

Knew Best

MISS JANET B. WALTER

On Athletics for Girls

ATHLETICS for girls of varieis ages Is
important part in the up-

building of the women of the next gener-
ation, in the opinion of Miss Jniicf It.
Walter, supervisor of athletics for girls in
the Philadelphia public schools.

"The cnthusinsin with which the girls
take te athletics and which is visibly in-

creasing every year." said Miss Walter,
"augurs well for n stronger race of Ameri-
can women in the future. The schools, iiave
done a geed deal in this respect since nth-let- lc

training was first Introduced as a part
of the regular curriculum, and the schools
of tliis city are well te the front in their
physical development of the pupils. As it
new stands, the pupils are obliged te take a
certain nuieunt of athletic work, but they
lake te it se well that a still larger amount,
practically all of which is purely volun-
tary, Is done by almost nil of them.

The Regular Athletic Werk
"In the youngest grades, that is the ele-

mentary gradef from one te six, the athletic
work required consists of three events, the
jump, the threw and running a fifty-yar- d

dush. 'In grades seven and eight, another
event, knee raising, is added, nnd in the
high school mere difficult work, in addition
te these four events, is required, some of it
being with apparatus.

"This teaches th" athletic habit early in
life te all of the girls, and few of them
ever depart from it. The result is that they
will continue some form of athletic exer-
cise throughout life anil will become stronger
and mere healthy women thereby.

"Each class Is divided by a color scheme
such us reds and blues, etc., there being two
classes of girls and two of boys. All the
girls are required te take these exercises
unless they arc excused from them by n
certification by a physician tFiat they would
prove detrimental te the health of the child.

"Each of these subdivisions of the class,
designated by its lespective colors, lias a
captain appointed from its own ranks, who
records what each student accomplishes In
athletics, and this record Is entered en the
back of an age-ai- sheet. These age-alm- s

tell what should be normally expected of
children of various ages. The boys of the
school are likewise divided into two classes,
Indicated like these of the girls by color
designations.

"On the back of these sheets the captains
check up the work of the members of their
cempanUs, and from the re-u'- ts of this
checking up it Is determined whether or net
the student bus passed iu athletic work.

"In addition te this regular work there
are many school games, and se great has
become tile Interest In athletics that leagues
for inter-sclio- contests have been organ-
ized. These games anil membership in the
leagues are entirely optional, and the girls of
each school decide whether they will enter
the leagues or net. The favorites of the-- ii

games among the girls nie captiiinbull,
dedgeball and endball.

"Se much enthusiasm has been shown by
the girl students for these games that we
new have twenty-nin- e cnpttilnball, eight

Vedgebnll and six endball icains In the
schools. Cnpluinbull has proved se popular
that we have been obliged te make five sub-
divisions in tlie league devoted te (hat sport.
These contests are se arranged Hint thev
narrow down te the two best tennis, whlcii
then play for the school championship of the
city.

The Winning Schools
"The dedgeball contest for', he season has

been played and the winner was the tenm
frctm the Ilulliwell Schoel, with that from
the Nicholas- Schoel second. In endball the
championship lies between Ihe Reynolds and
the Hurney schools.

"In the junior high schools the girls are
piny Ing a league schedule of games In cap-
tiiinbull and volleyball, and iu the senior
high schools this year for the first time the
girls have organized a baseball league
There are four school- - represented in this
leiiL'ii- e- William Peiiii. Fraiikfenl k
slen and the Southern.

"As a whole the girl.-- are greallv Inter-
ested in these sports, and in all forms of
athletics s well and nut much vim Inte
llielr playing of them. 'Ihe American women
are cry much meie athletic than they for-
merly were, and 1 believe that at least a narL
of this Is due te the tralnim? ..!......
of these new arrived at the cstutu of young
womanhood received In their youth. Andngalnl It may be that the naturally mere
ul iktle trend of tint women bus crente.i ..
lit) earn a mere keen Interest in sperls and

athletic exercises. But however It came
about, it is here and apparently here te stay.

"The girls play all the sports which I
have mentioned in their own schools,
whether they organize teams te compete
against ether schools or net. They have
also tennis, nnd in the fall hockey, both of
which are very popular. There are also
ninny swimming clubs in the schools, and the
girls who belong te them go te the nearby
peels for instruction und practice. Seme
day, if we can get our own peel, as some
ether cities have, this will be an important
part of the athletic curriculum.

Regan Fifteen Years Age
"Athletic instruction In the schools

started fifteen years age; that Is. in 1!)07.
llefere that time there was nothing in the
elementary schools, although there was u
little work in the high schools. Then the
latter had one or. at most, two teachers of
athletics; new some of them have eight or
nine.

"The progress made in this branch of
the school work has been verv great, and It
has been attended with excellent results.
I here are three tests at the close of theterm, and every girl under sixteen years of
age is eligible te take them. The first in-
cludes a standing jump five feet three Inches
long, throwing a basketball twenty-fiv- e feet,running fifty yards in eight seconds nnd n
dedgeball threw of thirlv-liv- e feet. Ferpassing this n certificate is given and sev-
eral thousands were awarded last year.

"These who pass this test may take thesecond, wh ch requires that the time or dis-
tance of the first test be slightly betteredand adds chinning' once. Last vear thiswas rewarded with a silver button.' but thisyear there w 11 be another certificate. Allwho pass both these tests successfully miivake the third, which makes littU greaterphyslea deinatids included 'chinning- - twiceami swimming 1E!0 yards. Fer this test the

hw"' vului'11 thegirls, will lie issued this year.
"Last year about .100 girs received thebutton, and the chances . ,at this i --ber will be e"increased ,,,, year eve I ethird test. It will be .,,, sVe, ,a n ygirl under sixteen years of

j'end.ttr ,rrt K '" i,rr,,- - &&.&"
"The Field Day. held en the fourth Sat-urday of Ma, of each year, is no vthe grout events of the school car Wiyear it will be held n the l'7t, hm' It llbe the fifteenth one 1,7' ,'the

ever Pr c, . ventire school atlends. afour years we have had te held four of thornin different sections f t,e citv. Asance is purely optional, it wi Ibeathletics among ,he R,.s llls secured aVr"
and apparently permanent held "

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1. What Is nu eread?
"" FTkeW5,ntedOPM -- ,,,r'nc8n "se
? V.1,at u ""-'"- by a Pandora boy' "Ye'ugluT th0 HUnd,'("1 'War
ti. What Is ormolu?
C. I) stliiBUlsli between Styri.,.. hut planet Is new a nreaehiim.'".'.

eartl. at the rate of '.'oeo"1,'.'.?,,,,1""

J)!!,at !s !l mnrenimaV
iiS' xMia! 'V1 l",',",l t'Uens?

""WJtr ,h-- I,,""' n,nr for The

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1. The niiiiin Algonquin

neunecd should b' ,0 nre-- .,

en the reeul'0sUille.'Vlth tne Hccent
.. Ihe possesiens or n. ..... .

3. Hydrogen was

Jnaish in 1766. It 4reUu1n1y
'' m"1sO?ldc!!s, ,.?r.? ",y,"r"0By '' the
" "r ' ' "'f '".."'. .rntrni,wrHry FrM1,.,XvrHl,ttyfrWM:,

Heiileviu Iu restoration or recovery nftrain.;., goods en t,yiilmiw
.i.v.
en ..te trial andI 'LH'"J" it7.. "'.".. "r ""mu "f "" writ irru.ni in,;iiih recover., " ""O

, , .... . ..fin, ii ii tiet'Mr.Mu .1.....
by writ te ser . n I..''. ?.. "mmened

8. A meter centuins 3!i.37 Inches
. Tlmbuctoe In a city In .1leuthern border of tlw ffinara

about ten miles north S"0InSScV
id. KeuuiMit Is n kind of sweetmeat, it lake.

SHORT CUTS

Class Legislation was among the de ,

fcatcd candidates.
1 ;

Tn the songs of jubilation we notice"
many soprano parts.

The only thing that appears te be free "

about the Fordney tariff bill Is debate.

Call off the jubilation. Mrs. Harmen
refuses te concede Plnchet's nomination.

Anether thing the Pennsylvania prb
manes did was te swat the bonus bugaboo.

Tlie trouble witli Genea's nrk of the
covenant Is that the dove didn't come back.

The bosses fre recovering consciousness.
Seme of them already knew what struck
then.. ,

The President appreciated tlie fact that '

Leviathan by any ether name would lack
its tine aroma.

.V""'1, ,'" WM'' Heuse a magnet for .

steel heads, let us hope industrial ideas were
properly polarized.

M.r- - I'augherty, having received everything he asked for. will be expected te
everything he premised.

It is. of course, undesirable that v

should be sufficiently pronounced teburke investigation and a cleanup.

A monoplane carried n consignment ofasparagus fro,,, New Verk te nosten, re-

turning with shoes. Exchanging tips. ,

"Wenrn turned the tide." says Haker.
'

I lines have changed since the dnys of Mrs.
1 Arlington. And tides, toe, apparently.

A automobile collided with a beat In
Atlantic ( ity, but we intend te save all our
exclamations of ustenlshment until an air-
plane bumps into n submarine.

A Topeka journal is printing the Bible
as a serial. hich may indicate that when ,

ixunsans are net ahead of thu news they
are trying te catch up with it.

.i v.'01' "" "p "iftake in figures made by

,'.r ,'m,V'Scrf' wasn't much mere than
And pcrhnps they get sonic ei

their treasury experts te de the figuring,

In a (,'reenwleh Village fashion show
', 'nest pepulnr dress was a one-pie-

batlked clinging gown slashed en the sides
eighteen inches above the knees Hip, hip!

There was some appropriateness in a
recent film blaze in a Hnckensnek. N. .1.,
movie house. The picture was Dante'
Inferno and I lie operator was reeling off
hell.

"Rumper Snake Crep in Clearfield
County" Headliner thus delicately ind-
icates that the bumper is responsible for
many a snake crop in Clruriield as else--

here.

I'ollewers of Wmngel nlleged te be
conspiring against the Ilulgurlaii Govern-
ment perhaps believe that if thev can kec
the "l" out of Sofia they'll be able te rest
themselves.

We presume the expert golfers fn the
Administration will consider that an emer-
gency has really arrived when there is n"
coal In the bunker and Jack Frest makes
his first drive.

Without dimming (lie glory of tlie Indie.
we can but feel that the men, toe, had
something te de with the Pinchot victory.
And don't you suppose the newspaper
helped Just a little bit?

The estimate of Ihe Bureau of Lsl"f
statistics that the dollar Is worth twenty
five cents mere than It was worth a yenr
age gives birth le the fanciful hope that It
may eventually be worth . dollar ugaiu.

Our enthusiasm for the font of Ne
fork's marble wizard In making "two mi-
lliard shots efT a itn,ie wall" might be HI" ,

prcclably augit.ented If we could run arrows
somebody who knows just what it moil if

Mnjer Arneld will entreat MuRtM)ha.?'
ixeiuai ie permit Americans te leave AnTy
leini. e trust the fuel that America M
,;e diplomatic relations with the Ten;
nationals, win net mage ii necessary

Vi. y inc major te gist) blui. ' r fi
J'.tlH.,JAi-.ll- . u.1.Vj . Ih

ikiJil. UZSW22. VMsM f, ?
i KJfrK'&asl IrT$tLry ..


